Provider access to *MCG Care Guidelines*

*MCG Care Guidelines* are available to providers when they purchase a *MCG Care Guideline* license. UniCare Health Plan of West Virginia, Inc. can also share a copy of an individual *MCG Care Guideline* upon provider request. Up to three individual *MCG Care Guidelines* specific to the requestor’s practice specialty may be provided. Providers and facilities may also request a specific *MCG Care Guideline* in relation to a denial. When *MCG Care Guidelines* are sent to the provider, MCG will include a cover letter containing the following text:

The enclosed care guidelines (collectively, the “Content”) is the proprietary information of MCG, and MCG retains all right, title, and interest in the Content. All Content is copyrighted and protected by international copyright laws and treaty provisions.

You agree to comply with all copyright laws worldwide in requesting the Content, and agree that the Content may not be copied, distributed, republished, altered, uploaded, posted, or transmitted in any way, in whole or in part, without the prior written consent of MCG.